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THE HOUSEHOLD.
CHILDREN'S RIGHTS.

A child las a rglit to reading iatte
intelligently and judicicusly selecte
The master lias said, " Whatsoever ye so'
thbat shallye alIso reap," andcn we expect
reap intelligent, cultured, Christian menani
womcn if wo do not soir the seed to iai
theni so? Tho -old copy books used to te
us, "Nature abliors a vacuum," and so
our children's minds are not stored wil
the beautiful thouglits to be gleaned fro
history, poctry, biography, and good fiction
they will surely be filled with somethin
less worthy.

If by *gid self-denial you find you ca
only take oe paper or periodical, subscrib
for that and exchange withyour neighborr
Recently calling on a newcomer, mentio
was made of an article publisled in oui
town paper, wlen I was astounded by le
renark :" o don't take any paperi
Mrs. Marci: we feel we can'tafford them.
Yet they had venison at fifty cents a poun
for their Christmas dinner, and cakes an
pies are always on the dinner table. Tih
liusband is im, good business. She is- ne
an ignorant woman, -only careless. Befor
lier marriage, she was for several yearsa
teaclier. The family consists of live clil
dren, ranging from six years te fourteen
the two older being boys-our future voter
and law-makers. When so many goo
books and papers are te be lad for so lttl
-- many of then for two centsa week fora
year's subscription, is n t such neligenc
inexcusable ? i

'Anothier riglit is liat of regular attend
ance at scliol. If. parents try as they
should, they will seldoi have. te keepa
child from sclheol. Ihbave been a teacher
and I know by my own experience, and
that cf others, that it is seldoin the child
of the poor Irish or German laborer, or o
the widowed niother who attends schoo.
two or three days in the week. The chil
dren reahize the need of a good education.
and are usually the niost diligent and per
severing mi tryimg te obtain it. The chil-
dren of well-to-dC parenitsare theoues whco
are nost te blaine iii tis respect, and didi
you ever think, dear mother, that by al
owing your child to stay away froin schiool

at al times, you were not only injuring
yo.ur own child, but actuallylhelpmg to rob
otlier people's childreiIn? This is strong
languare, I know, but true, as I wili show
ye. Wlien your child returns to school,"
the teaclier must take time to explaim ta
huin the lessons goune' over durg is ab-
sence.

Another riglit is that of pocket-mnoney.
Let themi cearn it if you wili, and be it ever
se little, the fact of its being their own
will bc a pleasure. They need not spend
it foolishly ; mnammina Can suggest and help
with tli planning, and low inuelh comfort
it is to tliei i Try it once and sec. Tliey
viilllearn habits of cconomny and self-denial.
ý. busy mother of six- children pays caçh
one on Saturday night for werk done dur-
ing the veek. The little account books are
brouglit out and amounts entered by the
childisi fingers. On little mîaid earns lier
weckly stipend of fourteen cents by filling
the pitchers in the various bed-rooims and
seeing that clean towelsafind soap are pro-
vided. The little four-year-old carries in
kinlling and siavings for ane cent a day,
lis seven cents being duly recorded by
manunia. Al noney is spent for useful
things, inammilua being duly consulted,
Every penny couts, for noney has.never
been plentiful in this hîousehlolcd. These
little cnes are not only Iearning the value
of money, butare learning economny. The
writing aînd calculation are ielpful, -and
" the end is not yet" of the benefits de-
rived.-Berthalc Ma rch.

SUNDAY DINNER AND TEA.
The problem of araiging the " Sunday

dinner" is oie whichl perplexes niany
lhousekeepers.

In a large number of families it is thei
only day im the week that tih liusband andi
father takes his midday meali witlh theni,
and naturally it is désired to have it es-
pecially enjoyable.

But on the other iand it is a day that1
the maid inust b regarded, also. As far1
as possible it should bc a day of rest toi
lher, ani a conscientious miîstress will so
ordér lier hiouseliold duties that lier maidi
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can attend churcli some time during the
day, evei if she is unable to give lier the
entire afternoon and evening iiwhicli is so
Often cained.

A mother with young children needs all
the tact and management that she is capa-
ble of, to get througlh the day so that it
may be one to be enjoyed and looked for-
ward to as the liappiest one in the week,
which we knowi in theory it should be, but
which in practice is often the reverse.

If we would commence to prepare for cor
Sundays on Saturday, it inighlt simplify the
question and be of great assistance.

This Saturday preparation does not mean
a cold Sunday dinner, or warmed-over dii-
ner ; in place of tlhat it should bco ade
especiallygood,for by judicious forethought
on Saturday one can seleet dishes that
could be quickly cooked, a dessert that
could be made the daty before,. and an ad-
ditional delicacy miglht be added for this
dessert which requires ne cooking, such as
nuts and raisins, or confectionery, or fruit.

Pretty little fancy disies, that arenot
used through the week. will help make a
table attractive, and one or two floivers
with a cluster of green leuves will give a
touch of refinement and brighlten even the
plainest-looking table.

Changes in the table linen througli the
week should be m ade with a view to havimg

ing the breakfast table I spread what bread
I judge necessary for the " betweennmeal,"
and cover it up vith a basin, leaving it
where the child eau get it. If at cup of
milk is to be allowed, I also set this in a
cool place, covered from flies and where the
child can lielp itself.

My between meals are always bread and
butter and inilk-nothing richer or more
complex of digestion, though the giving of
dainty bits of pie, cookies, cake, meat,
sauce, etc., miglit sometimes be easier te
Ie and apparently in the interest of econ-
omy, but these bits are caten at regular
nical times or not at all. If children re-
quire a "between ineal,"or thinik they do,
lealth demnands that it be very simple.

I teach ny children to ask for thicir
lunch, but let themn get it after they are
able -to walk. Then I keep a wash-cloth
where they can get it to use, and this saves
lime muci trouble and nany grease spots.
At noon, before reioving the food, I make
preparations fer the afternoon " between
mueld." I cannot tell vhat trouble this
method saves me and îmiy children also ;
and I wish every îimother with growing, al-
ways iungry, little ones, would try i. It
wil save nany interruptions aud great loss
of patience.-Estelle endell, Belmont,
lowa.

it perfectly fresi and clean for Sunday. KITCIIEN HINTS.
s In our own fanily our Sunday tea was Put salt on the clinkers in your stove or
d preparcd Sunday iorniug, before break- range wlile they are hot, iter rakiîg
e fast. Thin bread and butter sandwiches bi vte
a wore made, from which the crusts were To anuke a hinin fer slt es on ieaces
e renioved and kcpt for bread .puddings ; tàke six parts in bulk of common potter's

these were cut sonietiunes into fanciful clay, cine part of plaster of Paris, and one
- shapes such as triangles, orilto long and part Iîood ashes. Mix this together with
y narrow strips, and ped up in log-cab amwater to form a thick cement, whicli must
a stylo on a bread plate, covered with a ho spreatd thickly and smoothly in the

pretty doiley. place wlere the liing is needed. pire
Maccaroons, cocoalut cakes and squares may b umade in the stove in a few hours.

à of cake were piled in the cake-basket, and If-in u day or two, cacks appoar,1fil] themu
f these were thein placed in a stonîe crock
l until tea-tni:eî to keep from dryiig, and a wytand fyIu will haveM mperfectly îard

bowl of whipped creamyav for our chocolateu.tpbt.l.mnd durable mmig.
mie the ice-chmes. c.r cc If you rinsthe floor and shelves ofyour

This simple little " icuic" tea, as we closet with cleanîliiewater afterscrubbîing,
called it, wisserved mi our modestdrawing- theyd uill delightfully clean and pure.
rooim cntirely by the children, an easy ReUmove the dust from your wall paper
chair for mother bcmg pushed .close to ia by rubbing it wit a fliannel cloth dipped
small round table, from whicli sho poured in oatmeal.
the chocolate and the younmiger children For cIleniug latmlu chunuceysh l ave a saftpassed it around to us. It was the nost
njoyable enal of the whole veek, andi we spie tyuc s et othin chntde

always looked forward to it. stick ushion ithogetiothitgoiaudie.* Cuver .a tiizcu îslion iiît ilciotu totCold, snowy.Sundays it was the perfec- stand on while ironing, and thus prevent
tion of inward harnmony and confort, vith your fet fromn becoming tired.
a big log cracklimg imi thagrite, especially - To clean bottles, eut a rawl potato into
whien father told us stories, as hie soie- smaîull pieces and put theni nto tei bottleI
timnes did. Mother declared that she never with a tablespoonful of salt and two table-
knew anything te equal our appetites for spoonfuls of water. Shake well together
bread and butter sandwiches. until overy mark is reioved.

The children clcared everything away, u -
waslied the cups and plates, and brushed DUSTLNG.up wihatever crunbs thera were on the'
floor, and miiotliher was never called upon to Theiwindowvs should be opened everyday,t
do anytiung but pour out the chiocolate. and freslh air alloweid te must fill the room.

There are iany things bosides the meals While dusting it is vely easy te put chairs
that mnighît h planned for as lielp to the in their proper places, pin tidies straight,
day, put tlue books in order, wipe ot the table-

If tie custonuary change of clothing for spread, and shake the rugs. The whole
eaci meumber of the family is taken fr-om ' will not takemore than fiv or ten min-
bureau or closet and laid carefully on a utes, and the result well repays one for the
chair in the bedroons, before going te bed slIghit trouble and exertion.
Saturday nigit, vitli buttons all on, rents If coth furnituro is wiped off with a
repaired, spots removed froi dress and slightly damîpeied cloti it will he b muchi
cloaks, shoes blackened, and fresi ruffles frcshenîed thereby. Thora is mnuch dust
basted in neck and sleeves, nmuch will have on furniture that would not be oticed.
been donc to insure uhappiness and peace of Everything should be wiped off just the
mind for the coming day, and we shall suamie as thougl ive couldi see the dust thick.
have. more time to think iow vwe eau nmake ·Because we cin't sec it is no reason it is
the day brigliter for the othîers, by strivinîg not thera. Besides all thus, the dust can
to nake our toues and manners more b smîelled, and it fills one's lungs by being
gentie and affectionite, and to give expres- breathed, and in the end is very bad. A
sion te the love and good-will in our hearts child can bu taughît to dust well, and it is
for the dear cnes in our hone.-E lizabeth, quite a help to a mother to haive the sitting
Cort-tney i.a the Home. rooum or parlor attended to- each day, and

not having te think of it herself. I once
heard t ludy st of a little gi-l : " She is the

THE CHILD'S " BETWEEN MEALS." best duster I ever siw." So I noticed one
01O, deîî, .'l'e just ivashetilîy hunts day, and soon knew the reason. Shie vent.

.oe Oh, dear, I io tust.owashed my hands .t.
and sat dow-n te nmy sewing and now you over everythmg m the room and left noth-
want some bread and butter," exclaimed a mg.-S. L. T. in Philadelphi Record'
hurriedi mother to lier hunigry littie one,
ais shme reluctuthy: and inmpatienly lay' THE WEDDING TROUSSEAU.
asida hér work, geés down into the cellar Thore is ono matter upon which any ton
for thme butter, cuts bread and spreads it, brides-or wives, rather, of six honey.
clears up theerumbsîand vasheslierhbands, mnoons-will agrea. It is that they ivish
consuminîg soue five minutes of valuable they hîad selecteil their wedding :outfit
tine, and considerably fraying tho edges of more aconomnically, and kept seomu cash im D
lier temper. Ami as eve-y iiotlier linows, hand for necessary articles for housekeep-
it is very nnoying, and sadly interferes .ing nor for some of the things they nîeed,
witl accomnplishiig ainytinmg. Herc is tlie yet cannot exactly see how' to get.
way I manage this uatter. When clear- The subject of incoine is couigt to be, b

considered by sensible girls, and a mai ihas
no rigit to ask a girl to he is wife if lie
cannut at the saine tiie give lier the facts
as to his business and prospects.

The bride wishes to make a neat appear-
ance, but it ill contrasts with necessity for
econiomy te possess fine clotling hiiclione
bas no time or need to wear. Better have
More neat liomi dresses, and less for "go-
imng out."

Therc is no reason why young mothers
should not inake a neat, even stylish ap-
pearance ; butif thiere is anythiig forlorn,
it is to repair and remnudel wedding dresses
for ten years after that event. Better
only get a few, wear thein out, and get new
again, for your own comfort and the bredit
of " the firm. "-oueschold.

IECIPES.
BEEFSTEAKC PiEm.-A pasta made of one pint of

ioir anîd onehalif oundof beersuat ninced very
lino ds voryuilco for this pic. Liîîethe sidas and
betton cf atpdi mîg dish and I it witiî]ean
bef chopped very ue by mthe bucior. Senson
wNith isalti)tt auuul poppor aid ,pinty cof btîttL-r roiicd
in fleur. and wo suces of fat sait pori cut oit
smnall bits. Cover witl an upper crust, securinug
the edges wiell, and bake in amoderate oven.

POE: AND P I-Mes.-In puepariug auy foui
cf sait ibm-k, ailliar suiod o uckeit is osseuu-
lai both te palatabieness and violesoeniiess
thmat it shiould bc thuorouigmifrcsheneid. Tie best
uîîatod cf doiuig this is te suice the niant iin ti
s'uces. fron six te teoi hours bouo eausin. and
lay the slices in enough sweat skim nilk te
caver hinîu. Whiurcaui te cook menovo efroin
thic iik. cover witii celuil wnicr and sot ounlima
stove. As soon as the water.touches the boiling
pointremuovetheiientand itis readyforeookiug.
Vicre m inuit annotbe aproured t ani aswer ai-

muost as waii te parboil thoenient as directedl
above, twice. Instead of frying siiced pork.
ilier salt ori resu, il î inue l nicar i.aked

byiinig the slicas ou a 111e-lin and sew.ing iliumi
on the shielf in a hot oven. It also saves spatter
ig the tep f te v ti grase amuît 1 a -
oee ss vassel for tue busy liiimscife tae vnliî.
For boiling or -roasting ieat, the piece should b
soaked in the nilk for ten or twelve hours, or it

unn .a parboiied jusi a efoep timg it o auta
Itk l iigiit bc thiaekd ie t iierc are fow%

more palatable ways of cooking sait pork thain
roastimîg. If pared potatoes arc added about an
Eur beforo dinuier. Luit. litie cisc ii le naed

er Uiiiaexceptbread nda dessert. Itwould
be well taocookcitalittle more than usual. Thera
are always saune thin. ilabby picces w-hich are
unfit eithier for fryiiug, boilini; or roasting. For
heso. iake a ilce mdressing asforchickeon,spread
t aver the flesih side f th ment and roll tha
niant, %vnapping xvIit.wiuîe 1.0 icd it iu shape.
uihen'i isinuldberoasted: it is excellent cii.ier
mot or cold. A dish litat is always relishei is
m"ade byiparimg and slicing as nanypotateos ils
ara raqured for n muenil, piaciuîg thieni uIn a Lnk-img
pan or auîcan ieari baking disiî and laying slices
of pork over the top. Cover with hot water;
ueppar and sait te testa. and ba-ce tili tha pela-
oes uretender. Tue nient is deleis ad tue
potatoesare eta very fair substitute for turnips,

PUZZLES NO. 2.
ScRIPTURE ENiaA

'ie initals of hlie words lft biat li lute foi-
loivinm7 verses froim Job. giveI ihe naniec of a
beamuhifuh group of stars mîiîcutioned linthat book.

i. "haumîîws- aud uprigli."
2, Canst thon draw onu -- wth am iook ?"
3. "This man wias the greatest of al mo nof

tie-"
4. "Sii lehol fdeth fasthis- "
5 .Wlno hatih sent eXIL tu vild-- free."
6. " My - are swifter than a weuaver's shut-

tic." - îeTmaul
7. "Then-teTemanite auiswored and said."8. "Whmeun the morning - sang togethuerî"

flctlli-CLAS5 PUZZLE<.

*4 *

, , * * * *

1. A city li Gernany. 2. To loiter. 3. Au en-
closuure. 4. A consonîant. 5. To purchise. 6. To
go forth. 7. A cradiosong.

The centrals spell tinaineofanotead nmusician.
GEOGRAP'tIdAL PUZZLE.

1 ami composed of 1letters.
liMy first is t guilf west of riuissia.
MIy seconm 1 a cape oil'Nowfoundiand.
iYy tilird 15 n river inu Somuth ilmmîca.
lly feum-lhuis a towin u Rlhou Isanid.Mly Ilfthiiis a cape ol r Irelad.
1ily 5ixlh iI L eomiiti-v imn Afîlea.
À ly seveni i 15 am i simmui ucam 1tlty.ly cigihti is a bay i Canada.
My ninth is ia bay on thlie cet of France,
101y tumtli is a grtre ilpîmbie.

My civeuithi is n river lunGu-iinay
ly twelftih is a sat enst of Enuugland.

1.3 tlhii-tecith is a Channel betweenî England
maii i-uira.
nMy foîrtelenth is an isinna south of Australia.
M1ly lifteenthu is ut own inI Jalpan.
Tie initiais spell the namec of a popular liviig
uthoress.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 1.
ScRIPTUREL ExERcISE.-Peace.

P au, Acts..2033.
Ehip1ay, JOb, 15. 4.
A Liail, 1 Siî,i, 22.29.
C lopas, Like,21,18.
E lizabeth, Luke,1, 28.

snmAIKESPEREIt-AN AcRosTIc.·
1. Richmard. 2. Orlandlo. 3. Shmyioak. 4. Auu-
1mîlo. 5. eLrts.o G. aeinic. sh o rissa. S.
ionyzn.
1aitials.-Rosnlind.

ALPnALETIcAL ,PUZZLE.
A ristatne. iurmus. l opittra. uiocis.ri
lmmlis. Fankin. Gaibadi. esiod. 1.91-

billt. Jaickson. IChadial>.
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